OCTOBER thru DECEMBER 2016 NEWSLETTER

Merry Christmas JAKES Club, 

The year is coming to a close and the New Year lies before us. It is humbling to look back at 2016
and see the work of the Lord Jesus. For not only Jesus And Kids Evangelistic Saddle Club but the
Perry’s as well. So many new friends and so many blessings!
For the Perry’s we give thanks for all our blessings especially Jacob’s new bride Sarai and for
JAKES Club, oh my goodness, there was so much growth:










New horses
New beta halters and training reins
New volunteers
New Hay source and new “Bucks for Bales” fundraising success, yea Posse! 
New mini trail ride, fences, stall repair/mats “Kohl’s AIA & Green Program”, thanks again
New Therapeutic Saddle Club families and New October Year-End family riding
celebration fun. Everyone say, “Yea!” 
October “Hay Ride” with Summit Assembly of God Church and donation, bless you all!
November updated 80x150 arena and manure disposal, oh boy! 
December “Cycle Disciples of K.C.” $1,400.00 donation, everyone say thank you!

From this list alone you can see JAKES Club has much to be thankful for. Everything each of you
helped accomplish, along with all the families and children each of you served in 2016. The
Board and Founders of Jesus And Kids Evangelistic Saddle Club give thanks!
Sincerely, from our hearts, thank you for believing and helping us reach children for Jesus one
child with one horse at a time. Your faithfulness encourages us; we are excited and looking
forward to the New Year!
Many Blessings and Merry Christmas,

JAKES Club’s Team
Luke 2:10-11 (NIV)
But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the
people.
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Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord.

